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THEIR LATE MAYOR
:- : ' ' :' .:. r - ' ;

"'' ' " ' :- - : - ;' '.
Historic ' Greenwood Ceme--

...... ,"?: - j i if. s, -

tery Receives Body of
- W. J. Gaynor. '

SERVICES HI TRINITY CHURCH

School Children and City - Employee
Among Mourners in the Street v

' Flowers; Are Sent to v '
- Hospitals. , 7

New York, Sept. '.22 Historic

BY HIS MOTHER

oncora to uive ner
- Son Support of Her ;

Presence. ' '

THE HEARING THIS T.lORNirJG

Delay of . New York Grand Jury May
v Cause State to Ask for Delay --

GovernorSees Fugitive f
' ' "First.,Time. , '

Concord, N. , H;, Sept; 22.' On the
eye of, gs which are ex-

pected . to decide whether" Harry K .

Thaw shall be returned to the: Mattea-wan- -

asylumi he ''Was Joined ' here by

his mother; Mrs, MaryCope-Ie-y

.Thaw, aridTiby his brother, Josiah.
'

'l have come to give Harry" the sup-
port df his - mother's- - presence in, his
.fight to keep , away "from the mad
house," said Mrs t.'Thaw.v .x. . . .1 -- 1

- It was the sejond - attempt, of the
fugitive's mother to meet him slnqe
his escape ;frpm Matteawan: Although
In feeble health, "she had made the
long trip from her. home at Cressdn
tti ."Mrititro.l a "taw wmmVisi tt pti" In - th'P

Greenwood cemetery, the resting place v
in Brooklyn of many famous dead, re
ceived the body of New ; York's late i--
Mayor, William Jay Gaynor,' at mldr
afternoon toda after funeral services ' K
In his honor that were without parallel
in the history of the city. In the pres- - ' .;
ence o fthe family, the honorary pall- - V ;
bearers, includine' .William Howard: .

' ;

Taft and city officials among .themMayor Kline, the flag-drap- ed conlnwas committed . to the grave In the '
. --

Gaynor family plot.. The brief EdIbco- - ,
palian service was read by Rev.. Frank - - - ' iw,. rPage; former pastor of St: John's.
the --church where the Mayor . worship- - -

A. million people. - it. Is estimated. .
" .

, " 11 currency "on cotton, and grain ware-expectati-on

that Harry, iwould bi ' 'house receipts - - i 'brought into. court there. But the un: Mr. Untermver suggested that mak

saw the funeral cortege' move slowly, .

first from the City Hall, where thous-- , ri""'

aUds had wlthessed ther body lvine in . i A

State Sunday, i to ; .Trinity church. v .

where Bishop Greer conducted the sol-- .

emn. services; then back past the City,
Hall, across Brooklyn bridge, through -
Brooklyn streets past the. late May-- -

or's Eighth avenue homeland onvto : -

the cemetery. ' ; .
-. ; ; ... ,'

- Upon the bridKe.' hune in black, traf--
' '

fic did not move. City employes stood - . .

six jfeet apart, head uncovered, as the. '
. r

poiice-escon- ea cataiaique . proceeded , - vinto the Mayor's home . boroueh. Re-- . ' ; ;
low. the river noise were stilledr Not v.'

'
-- '" ''

a'praftr-hlaw- . Ha nrhtetla. .' rnt o rrWn n .'' j'. f
was sounded,-The- ' funeral train across - f

" v '

the bridge7 and for a distance in Brook-- i". - v
lyn parallel a favoritq' route of i the X- 5. ?l

'

:
'

Mayorr who - in" all kinds of ' weather K M- J, f.
wasiaocustomed- - - : " , .to walk to and; fromfthe; City -- Hall ; ? : ! o ' -- 77

.The, bell- - In :thfrtdweT 6t - this ;bor -
ough - hall in- - Brooklyn tolled for the " f .

first ,timvin-Aitttthy- .' yairB; N1illert8.:.'fe'-i?:- :

thufch" hells a1sd;sbtihded "their meas- - ,v
ured beats, Trinity's-firs- t and then-- in

'

7 7Brooklyn. In Brooklyn publio schools .

turned forth their 7pups, who stoodamong tne. mourners-i- the streets. .In '

the Mayor's Own clubs ,V ;
and residences were draped ; in crepe '

while flags fluttered at half mast . -

'When the church services had end-- "
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iiiii school

SEIZED BY
-

GREEKS
.

- - -- ..

American Institution Under
Control of Congregational

Church Here." . 1 rVj

I DIPLOMATIC
: pSTIOil

liatter Regarded As Important at
Washington European Consuls

to Look-Afte- r United States'
Interest' There.

Vienna, Sept. 22. The Greek aut-

horities at Koritza, in Albania, today
seized the American mission' school
tiere where instruction is given 'to
nearly 100 Albaain gins. The infor--,
mation reached here-.- m a telegram
from Aivona, the principal seaport .of
ilbania. on the Adriatic sea. -

.

The Greeks have also arrested and.
persecuted a large number of Albani-
ans who recently returned to Korit-- a

from America and other foreign:
countries, releasing them from detenti-
on only when the Albanians promis--- d

to join in the agitation for the in-
corporation of the district in Greece.
The British consul at Monastir has ent-

ered a vigorous protest . with the
Greek government in behalf of the
Americans. . . .v. . .." ;

The whole affair forms part of the
Greek, terrorization of-- , the Albanian
j,opuation with the object of compelli-
ng them to agree to the --inclusion of
the whole Southern Albania in- - the
Kingdom of Greece. Last. weeK offl-cia- ls

at Koritza. Lendeavored to take
forcible possession of - the Ajnerican
jnission school " building. but tne
housekeeper in charge refused" to hand
over the keys.v fThe i Greek aoldiers

at her mercilessly .and then' carried
her off to prison. "

, --

The mission is ill charge of 'Phineas
B. Kennedy, a native of: New -- Jersey
Md a Princeton graduate. - Mrs. Violet'
B. Kennedy conducts .the ladies' lit
erary society, whose object is to give
4e elements of an .education to the
wmen of Albania. 't J ' - : -

Congregational Mission
Kew York. Sept.- - 22" The Ameri- -

I ,m mission school tn Korijtzi; rAl?

6iegational :Chxurchandr controlled
it the American , jioara oil wmmis'

. sioners for Foreign Missioar-- . ;p; - vx- .

C. T. Erickson, wno was xaiarga
it Koritza, to-- thisity-A- - few
days ago. He and his wife ; were ex-neil-

from Albania by he Servians
it the beginning of the war. Later
they returned only to be arrested tier
the Greeks and imprisoned at aaionl-k- L

Mr. P. B. Kennedy .and his wife
were in charge of the school during
the absence of Mr. and Mrs.' EJrick
son. .; v .

In addition to the school at Koritza
the church maintains a mission school
at Elbason, in Alabia. The headquart-
ers of the Congregational mission
board are in Boston. - - 1

Important Diplomatic Question. .
Washington. Sept. 22. State De-

partment officials , today said , the rep-

orted seizure ef the American miss-
ion school at Koritza, Albania,- - by
Greeks, would raise an important dipl-
omatic question, ' a&-- ; the status of
American institutions 'in Albania has
not been determined . under tho new
territorial delimitations. . .

Under a convention with Turkey,
Americans were given extra territorial
rights which protected, among other
Jhings, educational institutions. v

Xo official report of the seizure 'of
the school was received today but the
State Department is prepared to prot-
est to the Greek government vigor--;
ously for the protection of Americans
and their property in Albania under
the new political order. It was point--,
ed out in diplomatic quarters that
reat European powers, will do what--j
er mignt toe necessary to guarantee

American rights in the Balkans, and
particularly British consuls have been
solicitous for the rights of Americ-
ans especially in Asiatic "Turkey and
before the arrival ': of the American
warships last Winter both British and
Russian men of war offered an asylum
to Americans.; This: attitude of , the
Powers has had the effect of keeping
toe United States out of the Balkan
tangle. . ., . . .

LUMBERJON RINGS CLEAR.
Against Any Rate Propositlcn Discrim-- V

inating Against Any Section.
Lumberton, N. C ' Sept. 22. At a

.meeting of the , Lumberton Just
freight Rate Association, held to
night, which was largely attended by
tne business men of the town and oth- -'

?rs. the following resolution was' una-cimous-ly

adopted:, .. . ,
Resolved, That . the delegates, ap-

pointed by this meeting! to attend
jae meeting of the State Just Freight'"ate Association, to he held in thety of Raleigh on Wednesday, be in-
structed to oppose any compromise
wered by the railroads, that does not
grantee to North Carolina just andequal freight rater with) the other
--outhern States, and that they, fight
to tne end any proposition that would:
"'scntninate against one. portion of
AOrth Carolina in favor of anothen"

COLUMBIA WANTS WILSON. V

President Offered Winter Home In
. Palmetto CaoiUI Declined. '
n ashmgton, Sept.- - 22. President

"USoil todav wna nfTAroH a Winter
frnmela Co,umbia. S. C ; A delegation

vul1 city told him that the house
AhSS,h --na4 Pe?t a part of his
lian Ud's anu . wmcn nis moxner

originally designed had been ren- -
eitv und would be purchased by the

ThL e would Cme to Columbia,
if Resident told his visitors that
it ttndt his Winter home anywhere

be at Columbia, but that It
tKVery mun 88 'I be would

too h coming Wlnter,rand others.
In tho

d ?l wrk in the White House.
Gibhc deleeation- - were Mayor W:iY.

rf,oria.eIr Governor D. 'C. -- Hey-Holt.

Christie Benet atid JamesA.

TO AVOID TARRIFF PEdAI

Joint Resolution Wil be Put-Throug- h

- Congress Providing for-Contin- u-

; ' ation of Fqeign Trade Re-- -'

' Nations Notes.
. --

" ' 1-,-
-- .

Washington, :SepL
lest the Democratic tariff bill lead

foreign nations, to Impose . tariff pen-
alties against the united: . States as
soon as the . new law. fbes Intoeffect,
today caused administration and Sen-
ate leaders to plan the introduction
of a joint resolution ih Congress mak-
ing specific provision for- - the continu-
ation of existing, , relations with, all
countries 'until President Wilson - has
time.; new-.- trade agree-
ments. j t . '.j . ( --

, The 'seriousness vqf the. '. situation
that will . confront iihe administration
today was impressed on .Chairman
Simmons, of the Senate Committee by
State Department offlciala, It r was
pointed out that; the trader relations

1

established by s President Taff s ad-

ministration under the Payne-Aldric- h

liw, of 1909 would terminate as soon
as the new law becomes effective and
the United States then would face: the
possibility of having : higher v tariff
rates applied ; by -fmany countries
against its exports. -

While the tariff-la- would give: th.e
President authority , to negotiate trade
and .reciprocity, treaties, it also would
require him to . apply; special:- - penalty
rates against countries discriminating
against the United States. -

To prevent the possibility of - trade
wars, the State Department aow is de-
fining a jointi resolution , - which, will
provide that existing relations; shall
continue for four months. This .will
not keep, in "effect the tariff rates of
thePayne-Aldrie- h law, but will assure
to foreign countries that theJiew pen-
alty- provisions of the Underwood-Simmon- s

bill Will not be applied, to them
until a ; reasonable - time has. been aK
lowed 4;he President and the State; De-
partment to negotiate new trade' trea-
ties. - -

' ,v"-'- .
:

At the White House and later at the
State Department Senator i Simmons
today pointed, out that it would be im-
possible to insert- - the provision desired

as an amendment to the-tarif- f . i)ill,
because on of any new
matter is precluded while, the .bill is
i . conferencOr vThe provision-wi- u oe
nut through Congress as a"eparate
act, supplementary to the; tariff law.

senate - amendments to-tn-e .tarm
bill would authorize the President :tO
assess xtra duties on, ccee,-tea- ; fish,
chinaware, Ilks" iaoesjv jewelryy u--
gar anor- - many ; other items coming
from countries hot treating the 'Unit-
ed States as a: "favored nation," -

While the joint resolution could not
nrevent other --countries from impos
ing higher tariffs against the United
States, it Is expected that it will in
duce them x to r withhold such N action
temporarily at least. rv v k ,'

The Senate- - conferees on the -- taria
bill late today- - won their: fight for- - a
heavier tax op. big incomes, when the
House members, of . the conference
committee agreed to accept the Sen
ate amendments, increasing the - tax
rate to a maximum of 7 per cent on
incomes of more than $500,000.'

The committee tonight had so near-
ly 'completed the income section that
concluding details will be worked out
by a subrcommittee. The amount "of
Income that' Is to be free ; from tax,
fixed at $4000 by the House and $5,--1

000 by.-th- e Senate the exemmions to
be allowed on account of the. families
and ther provisions to be applied to
mutual insurance . companies, still are
at issue." '

The deductions that, are to be allows
ed ; from ordinary v incomes in arriving
at the "net income" that is to bear
tax. were accepted practically 'as de
termined upon in -- the Senate. .These
deductions rvaried in several particu
lars from the provisions originally
made by,.the House.

No decision. will be made." by the
Conference committee upon- - thef f sug-- j
gesiea comiJruxiusu uu lue cuiiou iu- -
tures tax.-- . until: other sections .have
been disposed of. While a portion of
the conferees continue work-upo- the
Income ' tax provisions tomorrow; oth-
ers will take up the administrative
sections of the bill which include the
provision for retaliatory tariff rates,
against foreign countries, and for the
negotiation by; the- - .President or re
ciprocal trade agreements. .

O U T L I N E S
Motionr of counsel for Sulzer to dis

miss, the impeachment proceedings
brought against him v was overruled
by the New 'York High Court of Im-
peachment at. Albany yesterday.-- - -

t earjui , tnat tne new iiuui um wm
ead foi-eie- nations to impose tariff

np.naltiea aeaiust- - the United States, a
joint "resolution .will be introduced - in
Congress making- - provision for the
continuation - of existing .foreign trade

"relations. V
The Misses Bellamy, of 'Wilming

ton, N:' . C.,1 yesterday called on ; Presi
dent , Wilson and renewea a Doynooa
friendship of long ago. - -

Governor Felker, of New. Hamp-
shire. announced yesterday Kthat the
Thaw . extradition hearing would take
place In the senate cnamoer this
morning and. that only attorneys and
newspaper men would : be admitted. ; ;

Greek authonues in Amama nave
seized an American Congregational
mission-- , school there and an Important
diplomatic question " for the; United
States ,has arisen in- - consequence
thereof;. -

K Fiftv persons were killed when reb
els dynamited andjooted a train near
Saltillo; Mexico, u rioay; one or tnem
was an' American. - - v

v More than a million'" people in New
York yesterday nonorea me memory
of their, late Mayor- - in funeral servi-
ces held from Trinity church1, and In
historic Greenwood cemetery. j.; v 1

--New York markets: Money on can
firm, 2 1-- 2 to 3 per cent; ruling fate
3 per cent; closing bid 2 1-- 2 to 3 per
cent Time" loans easier, 60 days 4
1-- 2; 90 days 4 to 4 3--4 ; six months
5 to 5 1--4. Flour quiet1 Wheat easy;
No; 2 red 96. Corn easy, export 82
lr2..i- - Spot, cotton steady ; middlinup- -

lands 13.55; middling- - ;

SULZER F.1UST FACE

HIS IfilPEAGHfilEIIT

- - .is r

Court Rule Against : Uncon- -

' stitutionality of the
; Proceedings.

TRIAL MUST NOW PROCEED

Vote Was . Practically Unanimoui
Vote Taken in Secret Session Af--:

ter an.' Afternoon of Argu- -

me nt Questions. .

Albany, N. Y. Sept. 22. Governor
William Sulzer;must go to trial. This
was decided by the High Court of Im
peachment-tonigh- t, when- - by a vote of
51 to 1 Its members overruled the mo
tion of the" Governor's 'counsel to dis;
miss the proceedings on the' grountf
that he --was unconstitutionally Im-

peached . by , the Assembly, S because
that body .was in extra session when
the impeachment 'was brought.

Senator Gottfried H. Wende, of Buf-
falo,". Democrat, an ardent- - supporters
of the Governor, cast the solitary, neg"--

ative vote"". The Governor's defeat
was the : second that has marked the
battle waged by his attorneys to an
nihilate the impeachment;, proceed
ings. . Las t .wcek the court .thwarted
their attempt to prevent . four sena-
tors ' from sitting as members. -- Their
remaining: ammunition consists of ar
gument that certain of the offenses
charged against the Governor are not
impeachable. . These arguments- - Will
be heard tomorrow..- - , ,

- Tonight's vote ..was taken in? secret
session after an afternoon vdeyoted to
speecnes oy f tne opposing attorneys.
When the;time came for the court to
render ' its decision. Presiding Judge
Cullen announced that he did not feel
inclined to use the power granted him
under the rules-t- o be, the first to ex
press an dpinion. 1

vMy Brethren," .he said, "you will
readily- - aDDreciate that . the uoint
which has been . discussed, goes ' to the
very foundation or this proceeding, if
decided, in .one -- way . .the proceedings
mu&t necessarily stop. itxni .Jiavet the
pow.er to .ciear" the court for--privat- e

consultation under-th- e rules.'
This was- - done on motion of -- Judge

Collin, another: judge: but the. vote
was later announced In a brief public
session, and. the record of the pro- -

hceedings immediately was made pub
lic. - it showed . that a tentative roll
call on the motion was immediately
taken and that the presiding judge de-
livered a long opinion on the points
at issue ,

--when his name was called,
13th on the list. : - -

v - r r , ,

Judge Cullen's opinion. In substance
was that the provision, of the consti-
tution Which limited: the acta of ' the
Legislature in extra session to such
matters as were recommended to it by
the Governor should be given a rea-
sonable construction. It upheld the
contention, of the' prosecution that the
provision referred . to the Legislature
as a - whole and not to the Assembly
as an independent body.

"So construed," said . Judge Cullen,"
"these .subjects attest to what the
Legislature, as a body can do, and not
to the power Vested in one branch' of
the Legislature..".. ' . 3

i - The tentative roll "call was follow
ed by -- a viva, voce vote and then with
a final roll call, with'the same result.
Senator Wende explained, his negative
vote In ,a brief argument-i- n which. he
held that when the Assembly adjourn?
ed sine die some weeks before re-con- -.

vening to :bring the impeachment ar-
ticles "they foreclosed their right to
act upon any question of impeachment
when, called v then - in extraordinary
session." -- : - -.

.
- - ' . -

MASSACHUSETTS PRIMARY.

Campaign Closes With Only jTwo Con- -

tests of uenerai interest.
Boston;. Mass.. Sent 22. The cam

paign for v nominations in tomorrow's
State "primaries closed tonight with
only two contests of much general im
portance to enliven- - the - dullness or
the three campaigns under the present
primary system. " : ; " . . -

- Tnese contests are tor uovernor on
the Republican ticket, in which Colo
nel Everett C. Benton is opposed by
Congressman August P.. Gardner, and
for Lieutenant Governor .on tne Demo
cratic ticket between T. P.1 Barry and
Richard H.Long. - , .

Lieutenant. Governor David I. Walsh
is, an. opposed candidate for head .of
the .Democratic ticket, and Charles F.
Bird will lead the Progressives- - for a
second time, w ' - ... ', ' :'It was reported today that.tiovernor
Eoss, , elected r as a Democrat who fail-
ed to receive' a sufficient endorsement
to-- run on ' the Republican - primary
ticket --for Governor, would enter tne
field . as T ah independent candidate for
a foiirth temu He - has oeen as Red
several times.; regarding his political
plans- - but has refused to commit him- -
.self.'-r;-- ; C.

: SHQT;"b N v A. ;C. ,L.i TRAIN v.

J. C- - Davli of Kelford Painfully
Wounded Near Suffold, Va.

Norfolk. Va.. Sept. 22. With a bul
let in his shoulder and his neck cut
by falling glass. J. OT yavis; a promin-
ent young business man ot Kelford, N.
C, is in . St.. Andrew's Hospital, Suf
folk, thevvictim or, some unKnown-pe- r.
son. wno; Saturday msnt opened nre
on an Atlantic Coast-Lin- e passenger
train. -

. . .; ;"
Mr: Davia was sitting, by a window

the crossing' of Jthe Seaboard Air Line,
just outside the city limits of Suffolk.

Hr. Davis was sitting dv a wmupw
in a day coachjsvhen the bullet.crash-- ;
ed through tho window and buried it-
self in.his shoulder J The trains was
stopped, andwhen it was ascertained
that Mr... Davlaf had 'been iniured he
was. hurried to, Suffolk and sent to.the
hospital.

HURRY ALONG CURRENCY BILL

Attempt .Failed in Senate Committee
Samuel Xlntermyer Gives Bene-.f- it

of His Knowledge Sev- - :

- ' eral Amendments. " i '

Washnigton, Sept; 22.-- An attempt
to hurry along consideration of the
currency bill in . the ; Senate Banking
and .Currency Committee failed today
at the end of a day. of desultory ques
tioning of Samuel Untermyer, coun
sel for the PujovMoney, Trust Commit
tee, of the last Congress. - Senator
Shafroth' of. Colorado, vainly triedt to
secure, an agreement to close the
hearings before the committee on Sat
urday,October 4th. : -

Senators- - Reed, . of Missouri; Bris- -
tow: of Kansas, and Weeks,-o-f Massa
chusetts, declared emphatically
against any attempt to limit the con-
sideration of the bill. ' ''
rl think other members, of the con

mittee are- - ,beginnme: to see. - said
Senator Weeks, "that this . bill ' will
take up up most of the Fall and I pro-
pose soon to call up in the committee
the resolution I introduced in the . Sen
ate to allow, the bill to go over until
flie regular session next Winter.,.- fe'enator Reed - declared that hear
ings Were bringing.- - out points of the
bill; : that : they - showed - necessity for
amendment and that: he .was in favor
of hearing everyone' who had .any Im-
portant suggestions to offer, v

In . his. discussion of the hill Mr.. Un--
termyer vigorously criticised the pro-
vision outlining the character of com-- .
merciai paper to be used , as "a basis
for-curreno- y, declaring that the defini-
tion was "hopelessly loose." He said,
however, it would; be advisable to. per
mit tne issue: oi-- a certain amount of

ing good commercial paper a basis forcurrency would result in . depriving
stock exchange : speculators Aof the

.iiuius. uuw. 'wui r ew xora ior ,in
vtsaiuitjuL uy cuuuiry uauKS. . f:
..Throughout the day Senators Hitch-

cock and "Pristow: insisted the : bill
should confer on member banks in the
system, as a matter of right, authori-
ty to go to the Federal reserve banks
and demand i the of theirpaper. Mr. Untermyer opposed, this,
and ; also ; vigorously .condemned;.: a
scheme proposed by - Senator Bristow
whereby., the .regional. reserve r banks
W.ould be eliminated, and the membef
hanks allowed itoi go; directly to the- -

government ?to- - secure money on com
?Wlttt Senator. Nelson: that thereserve
goiu ana noi ja: gold.: or aawrui -- mon-
ey"as provided, by the byl;

exican
amite

Laredo, Texas, Sept .22.--Fi- fty per-
sons 'were killed ;when" rebels dyna-"mjlt- ed

a passenger train on the Mexi-
can National Railway,? 60 miles south
of I Saltillo, Mexico, Friday afternoon;
according to official reports to Mexi
can Federal headquarters in Eneuva- -

do today. The train was then looted
and the surviving passengers arrest-
ed, it is said. " : '.;'' " '

Forty Federal soldiers, and .ten se:
ond-cla- ss passengers comprised p. the
official .death list. ,The number of in-

jured "was not given. , ." i; . i i
; W. W.- - Mervain,' of San Francisco,

the only American on the '.train- - is
said to have asked relief, but was rob-bed- .?

f,.,..v: ';i.v';;'-- 'Two dynamite mines" were set off
by .v electricity,-- it is said. ? The f first
class coach was only derailed,: . but
the baggage,' express and two . second
class coaches werja blown to pieces. .

.

. This' evidently Was the occurrence
referred to in ar dispatch from, Mexico
City which said that a train had been
dynamited near the town of Vinegas
this jnorning. The official report re-
ceived - at Nuenvo . Laredo, however,
said' that, it occurred last Friday. , ..

Mexico City. Sept. 22. Rebels dy--
nam-ite- a southbound train on the
Mexican National . Railroad- - early - to-
day at"Vanegas, in , the . northern part
of the- - State of San Luis Potosi, blow
ing- - up1 the locomotives and the : two
forward coaches- - The casualties are
not yet known. . -

. 1

'. Dispatches from " San Luis . Potosi,
the capital of the State,, say; that on
Saturday rebels estimated to number
i;000 sacked the town of Venado and
routed, a Federal force of 60 men at
LaGuna Seca. . The , . rebels reached
Charcas oh Sunday, well armed and
supplied- - with " dynamite. The attack
on the - train this morning is presum
ed iq have . been done toy the ' samje
uouu

DR. RAP ER NAMED.

Correspondent' and Adviser of Rural
; - Organization. Service.
Chapel Hill, N. C Sept. 22. It was

announced here tonight that Dr,Chas.
L, Kaper, head of of
Economics of the Universitjrof North
Carolina,: has been' appointed corres-
pondent --

' and . a.dyisef of the ,United ;
States Rural Organization Service.
The territory whlchrwill form 'the field
of his activities embraces North- - and
South Carolina, Virginia and Mary;
Inad. . He will retain his chair at the
University. - '. X. , f

Sharon, Pa., Sept t 22 .John Brod-efic- kt

estahllshed a new Thaseball rec-
ord when 'i he pitched for the Bene-
dicts in the annual game between- - the
married and single men of, the Sharon
Knights of -- Columbus- In the seveh--
inning contest Broderick fanned
twenty men- - and. allowed three hits.
In the first two innings the crack
heaver breezed six batsmen by patch-
ing just nineteen balls. "Errors by
the catcher made the extra workhec-essar- y.

- :-" .. .
; . , ."---

sented to the grand jury oh the conj--

spiracy charge at the same timeiafr
that of Thaw. No report has yet been

on his case. '

ed the great masses of flowers that
had beenJn Trinity and the City Hall
were sent to various" hospitals... the'

WHmjngton Ladies Cairw j ,ldent
Wilson and Renew AcquairXince

ship of Many Years, Ago. ; ;

li Charming Incident. -

Wasliington, Sept. 22. President
Wilson today harked back to his boy-
hood days "in the South when two'friends 'of the long ago greeted " him
at the executive offices.- - They were
the Misses "Elizaheth M. and Ellen 11
Bellamy, of Wilmington, U. . C: :

The "two ;sisters, vwell advanced in
age, were ushered Into the outer offi-
ce's; Just as the President, according
to his. usual morning, custom; began
shaking hands wjth- - the friends "of var-
ious Congressmen. -
- "Therehe is now!" said one of the"
sisters; "! knew I. could tell him. BuJ
how old he has gotten! : We used to
all bim 'Tommy,' bam afraid I: will

call him that yet. '

'You mustn't do that ."said the oth-- t
ed.' vlfs 'Mr. President,' now." : ;

vThe two sisters were talking enthu-
siastically and several. persons In the
crowd listened, with interest as they
talked . with - one of the- - secretaries
whtle waiting.for the President.

"You know the first time I ever saw
himr" said Miss Ellen, "he was riding

' 'a bicycle."
"It-wa- the first time Lever saw--

bicycle, too!'' remarked -- her sister. ,

, ;Tbe two- - sisters -- told : howv. their
broth er;.who. was . family physician
for the Wilsons, was summoned to at-
tend the-moth- er of the President.

"Tommy came over," said : Miss El
len, "to get me to stay up with his f
mother. He stayed around and was a
very helpful boy. I said at that time
Tommy would :; make a - fine husband
for somebody some day. How proud
hia" father would 'be if he could see
him; now.? . . . , . . :

Just then the President came along,
the- - v two : women " Introduced them'
selves, ; and Mr. Wilson said - he

them quite well. 1 He1 ex-
pressed his ; regret that Mrs. Wilson
and the. members of his family were
net home, to greet them and the sis-
ters went forth beaming with satis-factIon- .i

- - , ' -;
.

r ' - Iv CHARGE ME SOLD COCAINE.

Prominent- - Durham Druggist Indicted
fpr Violation -- of Law.

? Star Telegram.)
- Durham, N. sept. ; 22. Quite a

sensation was created here about noon
when W; A Mabrvi aDrominent drue- -
gist. of Ore city, waa: arrest e.d hy. Ser.
geaniiage on a cnarge or seiung co-
caine. Mabry ,wa. released later in

LtnejaaxJinderJieajcybond.

Killed
if- Inj -

New York, Sept. S52. Thee persons
I were'kllled and. 40 injured early today
in a head-o- n crash of two Long Island
railroad electric trains at College
Point, Lv . J. Of : the injured one will
d!,v-- y c C ; ;

'Most of the injured were mill ' em-
ployes ..on their-wa-y to work. The
trains,'., running- - 40 ; miles r. an- - hour,
rounded' a curve from opposite direc-tion- s

almost simultaneously, and the
Crash, was Inevitable. The steel cars
buckled but did not . telescope. This
fact doubtless saved many lives. .

A hotel near., the scene and a num-
ber, of residences nearbywere thrown
open for "use . as-- emergency hospitals.
Many ambulances and a corps of phy-
sicians were--summone- , to the scene.
The Pennsylvania, Railroad issued a
statement . saying that the accident
had been-caused- ,, so far as could be
determined; 4 by the negligence of the
operator at the station; in allowing the
train hound for-Ne- w York to leave the
double- - track before the other train
had cleared. Walter Maize. 30 years
old; who was In charge of tower-"GC- "

at- - wnite; Stone Junction, late 'toaay
was arrested. . held f. In : $10,000 bail.
Maize denied that he was responsible
for the accident.-- 4 -

'RATES' IN ALABA MA.

UrSw Supreme Court Refuses to Sus
c i : - ; pend 2 1- -2 Cents Rate. --

Washington.- Sent; 22. Justice La
mar,, of the Supreme Court, tonight re- -

iusea io 'issue a- - resirmug ui ucx w
prevent -- the enforcement of the two
ana pnec-nai- r cent ..passenger iure ui- -
der issued byr the Aiaoama Kaiiroaa
(nommission. Attorneys for the Louis
ville and Nashville railroad' sought to
haye the order held up until tne su-
preme Court has passed on its valid-
ity. v '' "

- -:
Tiifl flftcislon came at the'" end of a

seven hours!, argument before Justice
Lamarr- - Attorneys tor tne rauroaa
contended the - company - was entitled
to" a ' restraining order . provided it
issued refund checks to passengers; to
be:good-i- n case the Supreme Court
eventually - affirms -- a decision of . the
Alabama federal Court holding , the 2
1.9- - nt,.;far ' Valid. ; Gen
eral Brickelf of Alabama, argued that
the justice had. no authority, to grant
the order. ' '

Justice 'Lambert concluded that, un-

der the new eojuity . rules it was in-

tended that the judges of; tlwr lower
Federal court should exercise the dis
cretion of - granting for refusing: re-

straining orders pending appeal to the
Supreme Court. This .decision is re-gatde-d.

aff likely to he a precedent . of
imbortahce In future litigation. .Attor-
neys for the railroad -- will not give up
thfe-fight-j- to atop tYae" enforcement- - of
the order, pending the appeal. . -

l ; BACK BROKE--I- RUNAWAY. ;

Fearful Result of 'Accident in Which
Mr. Jas. Robeson is Injured.

v . .(Special Star Telegram )

Lumberton, N,- - Sept. 22 Mr.
James vTlobeson, .ainatife of Lumber-ton- ,

-- but for; several years employed
Marion, S.bv

C.t wlserhatstW;tajured, while
From some

?Sfise?thWoreaa
Mr. --Robeson to fail from the buggy,
breaking his hack the 'spinal column
being severed. No hope .for his re-coye- ry

is entertained. r ;

choicest v among them,"- - orchids - and .

chrysanthemums to vSt - Mary's, the .
Hoboken, N. J. institute, where Mr 7 - . 0

Gaynorllay after belne shot down bv
a would-b- e assassin three years ago,' '. , .'-- '

ine cataiaique was DUilt on the or--
der of car. twelve feet loner. 7
eight feet' wide, and sevemfeet high.' '

;

The body: of the catafalaue-Wa- s made -

of heavy oak draped in black. The-orde'r

of the procession, following the 7; 7.
ponce escort, was as follows:' -

The catalfalque, with ; the honorary '

pallbearers; former President William - --

H. Taft, Robert Adamson, Police Com- -,

mlssloner Rhinelander Waldo, Jacob !
: "

H. Schiff, Hermann Ridder, James 7 ' .
Creelman, Mayor Kline; ;R.. A. C. ' .

Smith, Dock Commissione r A' R.7-Watso-

Justice - Keogh,- - - John D .
Crimmins and Edward M. 'Grout Lieu-
tenant William T; Kennels, the body
bearers, the board of estimate and ... 7.
apportionment the committee . from- -

; "',-.7-.

the board of aldermen, heads - of city
departments, United States Senators
and committee ; from 1 the Legislature, ".

the justices of the Supreme. Court, -

judges of the lesser courts city magis- - 7 . .

trates and the public service commls- - ,

sioners. Major vGeneral Thomas H .
Barry, U. S . - A. commanding East

expected action of the Dominion im
migration authorities , in . banishing

- - which resulted inhim from . Canada,
his icoming to: this.. State, ,made her
journey' fruitless. - .rl

; Harry greeted hjs mother and his
brother affectionately and : the. party
retired"-- to the " apartments 1 which .had
been reserved for Mrs. - Thaw. There
they-- spent much of the evening, while
downstairs the, large staff of Thaw's
attorneys" went over their plan of cato

"paign. i r; P: if
Tomorrow's proceedings are : based

on , the request of the State of New
York, for. the extradition of Thaw on
a charge of ,conspiracy in . connection
with' hiSr escape from Miatteawan.: --

The only point definitely settled to-

night 'about the hearing-- before Gover-
nor Samuel D.r Felker. was that it will
he, held., in; the. Senate chambers tr the
State- - House, beginningi-atAM-

i

WarrantrhaSr After -- thevextmditioni
hoon.1 if wfil, devdlvw. iibon : tha
representative of the State of - New
York, probably William Tv Jerome, to
set. forth : his case.. Mr. Jerome was
not in town tonight and nothing could
he learned - as to- - nis plan. The J re-
peated failure of the Dutchess county,
New York, - grand jury to return . an
indictment against Thaw has greatly
handicapped Jerome, in the opinion of
close followers of the case.
" Any attempt to postpone - the hear-
ing will be vigorously opposed by the
Thaw lawyers, .one of their
said tonight. "Previously" he; said,
"counsel for Thaw have been ngnung
for delay. That time, now is past. We
are moving forward toward Thaw's
freedom and , we shall ask the Gover
nor to decide thfr matter without de
lay.' ; V' . .

? Governor 'eiKer toaay, saw tne .

for the first - time. At noon
and again ; this evening their glances
crossed as they iooKed aDout tne note--,

dining room; lach manifested- - Inter
est in the other, but there was no "in-
troduction. ' '' ':;
- Governor Felker. after a consulta
tion with his advisers at the State
House late today, announced - that: the
hearing would be presentei -- in. wc
Senate chamber' of the. capitol tomor-
row morning and : that only members
of the bar and newspaper representa--
tives would be admitted. m -- 1

- When asked the effect upon; the
proceedings of a possible failure . of
the Dutchess county grand jury to m-- ;

diet Thaw for conspiracy the Goveri
nor said that this point had not be-

fore been cabled to nis attention,' hut
that it might complicate the situation
so as to., require an opinion from - the
attorney general of New Hampshire,
as to the status of the, extradition pe;
tition. '.

, ' Thaw-Talk- s of Future. :

- - After consultation with his mother
and brother, Thaw, tonight gave: but
a statement in which he - denied a re:
port - that he was to become a citizen
of Manchester.'-- . : :- - i
s. "NO one in Manchester-want- s,' Pa.e"'

he said. 'What our friends : In New
Hampshire want is the defeat of this
dishonest attempt to extradite ?me io
NeW .York. Every one knows that
this charge is only a subterfuge to
be dropped as soon as I should reach
New York. The grand- - jury Jh Dut-
chess county knows it is a fraud, and
already have refused to indict. The
grand jury won't indict, the requisi-
tion Is too flimsy and my ! mother J and
I hope at last to go home in; peace. - -

"While anyone would 1 be proud to
be a citizen of New-Hampshire- ,' I feel
that as I am hot one -- my place-- is In
Pennsylvania where 1 belong and
where my mother, who has undergone
so much strain; lives. My desire is to
see 'her" .again in peace and . comfort
such, as' we enjoyed before we becaxie
the target for the' attacks of a 'few
rich and influential gentlemen in New
York; We hope New Hampshire .will
help us on our way home." : tcl- - ft? u
' No Bill by Grand Jury.
- Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Sept. 22. The
Dutchess county grand jury, that has
been "considering the,- - conspiracy
charge against II. K. Thaw adjourned
today for two weeks without having
found an Indictment against him. The
only information District Attorney
Conger would, give out was tnat tns
grand jury v had .not f reported ons the
ThaW . ' ;case. :, y '(''
j The. matter was , presented to the.
grand jury several days ago. Last
Friday- - when a ; partial report was
made on otrer indictments, it was per-
sistently tnat a vote had

taken the Thaw andbeen - on case, .
that sufficient votes to Indict , were
lacking;-- : ''-x-xifrTzt-

t

Thei case of Howard . uarnum, tne

ern department and his staff; Rear Ad-
miral Wlnslow. U. . N.. "and , his V

staff, and Captain Albert G leaves,
commander of the United States navy - V
yard and staff; commanding officers . '
and staffs of the National Guard of
the State of New York; Consular rep-- , :

resentatives,- - representatives of the - '
Lord Mayor of Liverpooland delega- -
tions :of mayors from cities; in New 7 T
York State, citizens' . committee,' head- - 7
ed by Seth Lowe ; delegation of almost 7 --

all .. organizations, clubs ; and ' socle-- - '
ties, ' representatives of city- - depart- -

and rborough andlebuhty ofll-- " '
cers. - :.' y 7,-

The city's industries marked 7 time"-durin-

the funeral services.- - .The mil- - ; 7' :

nicipal departments were closed for .

the day, the New York .Stock Ex- - --

change jdid not onen at noon the Con- - " "

solidated Stock Txchange and several "mercantile exchanges were closed all '

day. A million school children par-
ticipated in services in the dead May-- ;

or's memory in every . public school
house and' thousands of firms heeded . .

the request of Mayor. 'Klhie : that bus!- -' .

nesp he suspended-for- ; an hour, v"
--''Friend of Gaynor a Suicide. ,7 :7

New York. Sent 22; Morris Met'z- - 7 'gar, a wealthy, resident "pf. Far! Rock- - . ; .

away Beach, and long, friend of the
late Mavor Gaynor, hanged himself in v
his barn-thi- s afternoon as Mayor Gay-nor's.ho- dy

was - being carried to the.
grave. - - ' 7

The floor of the barn was littered -

with newspapers- - giving account of
last honors that were being given to -

Mayor Gaynor. -
,

Friends of Metzgar say., he brooded
continuously since news of the May--
ors death at sea was received here.ana tney-attnout- e nis suicide to gnei
at the loss of his friend. -

"
London, Sept. 22. The Strike-- of

London omnibus workers was settled v
at. today's conference of 'the British 7 --

board of .trade. Under the terms of
the settlement. the men gain the chief ' -

points .for whichs theyi contended"recognition of their "union and 'repre-
sentation by union officials in disputes
between the companies and their dri- -
vers and conductors. ,

r? Railroad detectives are searching for
the party -- who fired-o- h the .train. '

- ' ' '- .
- i ' ,

sales ,3,115 bales. 1 Turpeiitmersteady.Uttendant on duty a.r the Matteawan,
1 Rosin-easy- . V v V L gate" when Thaw escaped, , was pre-J-m

'r -
' - A - , x " -- , J "
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